Medical Ethics and Health Policy in London Summer 2016
Dr. Len Fleck, MSU faculty and teacher, serves as the course instructor, leading discussions on ethics and health policy.
Applications!

- Go to the Office For Study abroad site for this program:
  http://osa.isp.msu.edu/Programs/program/index/106859
- Apply online at: osa.isp.msu.edu
- Requires an essay (250-500 words)
- Requires two references (not letters – contact info)
DEADLINES

- This program is very popular! It usually fills up before the March 1\textsuperscript{st} official deadline. To improve your chances apply before:
  1. **December 15th:** The first round of applications will be reviewed in time for this recommended early application date. Some students will make it.
  2. **Early spring:** after January 15th, applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis for acceptance. Some students will make it.
  3. **March 1\textsuperscript{st}:** applications submitted at this later deadline will be reviewed until the program is full. While you increase your chances by applying early, some students will withdraw from the program, so not all hope is lost. Some students will make it.
Who is selected?

Decisions are made based on:

- GPA and transcripts.
- Match of course selection/major/cognates to the program content.
- Class level (priority is given to upper level students who meet all other criteria).
- Writing facility as demonstrated in the application essay.
- Likelihood the applicant will enrich the course based on the content of the essay.
What courses will I take?

HM 491: Special Topics in Bioethics and Medical Humanities (6 credits).

Designed with pre-professional students in mind, HM 491 is the only undergraduate course offered by the College of Human Medicine.
What else can this credit count toward?

Remember that the 6 credits of this program count toward the Minor in Bioethics, Humanities, and Society

Don’t know what this is? Pick up a flyer at our table or visit www.bhs.msu.edu
How much will it cost?

- You need to take into account that the program fee (est. $3,795) only covers certain costs. It does not include:
  - Meals, travel, other expenses (est. $1000- $3,000)
  - Tuition (est. $3,021 for 6 credits, in-state junior/senior)
  - Airfare (est. $2,000)
    - Shop around (Try www.studentuniverse.com)
    - Remember to book in advance!

*Use the cost worksheet to estimate your expenses.*
When are classes?

- July 2\textsuperscript{nd} – August 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2016.
- Note: MSU Summer Session I ends June 30, so you could register for a course during this time.
- The course meets from approximately 9:00am-3:00 pm for four days a week. Often afternoons are not spent in the classroom.
Afternoon class activities

Some days we’ll have guest lecturers visit class.
Afternoon class activities

Places you’ll go: Museums
Afternoon class activities

Places you go:
Old Operating Theatre Museum
Where will we live?

Most rooms have internet (no guarantees), many students bring their laptop.
Where will we live?

Typical Student Flat
Sights to See: The Tower Bridge
Sights to See: Piccadilly
Sights to See: The London Eye
Sights to see: St. Paul’s Cathedral
Last full day of class—the group gathers for a farewell dinner.
More Questions?

- If you want to be on the contact list, please add your name to our electronic contact list!
- If you have more questions later, please email bhs@msu.edu or fleck@msu.edu
- Info-sessions:
  - Monday 10/26/15, 7- 8 p.m., 314 Bessey Hall.
  - Thursday 10/29/15, 7- 8 p.m., 307 Bessey Hall.